# 2021 Goodwill Retail Sales Calendar

**Calendar Legend:**
- = Good Points 50% Off Sale Day
- = Good Points 50% Off Senior Sale Day
- = Good Points 50% off Holiday Sale
= (Early Closing Store Hours – Open 9 am to 2 pm)
- = Goodwill Retail Stores are CLOSED
- = Good Points Friends and Family Event (Sun.12/12)
= = Early Closing 9 am to 2 pm (No 50% Off Sale)
= = Check your email for special sale.

**THANK YOU!** Our mission is to strengthen communities by empowering individuals and families through education, training, and job placement.

Goodwill Industries of Michiana, Inc. reserves the right to add/change/delete any sale and/or special event to the Goodwill Sales Calendar. Sales and events are valid in stores that serve Northern Indiana, Southern Michigan and SE Chicagoland.

[www.goodwill-ni.org](http://www.goodwill-ni.org)